
ransportalion tints.
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TEANSPOUTATION.
Eat= 1845. E

United States Portable Boat Lino,
For the Transportation of Freight and Emigraht

Passengers, to and from
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-

PIII.A, NEW YORK, AND pOSTON.

DBATS leave daily, and r,,,0d: are Carried illtutigli
L.) in 8 day, without awr y transhipment between

Pitt-;burgh and Philadelphia.
Rates of Frniglit r,r i'dongo as

rimr;eil by tither Liao that reship three times on

,Line touts.
cii.kru,Es \. M'AN CLTY ,

11,1
ROSE, M ERRII. I. & DODGE
71 IVharf, Mthimnre.

A. L. GERIIAR.r &co.
Mathct st., Philudelphitt

ritleburth„Xlig 19. 1345

y. 1845
Binghain'sl Transportation Line,

BETWEEN FITTSRBNUBMITIIE %ND ftlE EAST-
ECS.

PROPRIETORS,
WM. BIXGBAM, JACOB DoCB,

Mos. BltiRHAII, WM. A. STRATTO:f
Conducted on Sabbath-keeping principleA.

THE Proprietors of the nil established Line have
thoroughly recraiu• ,i and renewed their stock,

and are well prepare,) to forward Produce and Met-

chandiae on the opeoinz of invigut ion.
The long expelienre of the Pgrtprietors in the car•

rying budnesi, with their watchful attention to the in.
toccata of customer., lad uses dos., to hope tint the
patronage her afore ,r.tenled to -Bingliatn's Line"
will be continued and inci eased.

Deeming the neual twlf-glorit'ying le of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need nu self-commendation. we

would merely invite such as have nut heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of Enright shall at all times be as low RA

the lowest that are charged by otherresponsible Lines
Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-

warded without any charge for advertising, Storage
or Commission. Bills alluding promptly forwarded,

and every direction carefully attended in.

Apply tn, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin. cur. Liberty and \Vnyne sass, Pill SVg.

LUNGE! AM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 876 Market greet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 12 North Howard street, Baltimore.

-WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, We..t street, New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS..
M=ll22ff==ifii=

WITHOUT TRANSEIIPPING.
/14111IS old and long e.tablished Line having near-

ly doubled their capacity and fariiities for car-

raing goods, are now preparing to receive produce
incl. merchandise to any amount for shipment East o.

West.
Theboats of this I.ine being all four section Porta.

ble Boats, are transferrer! from Canal to Railroad, thus
aavingall transhipment or separation of good.; as the
goods are never removed tilltheir arrival at Phi lade!
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Linebeing the Pinneerin this modeofcaerying.
after a successful operation of eight years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all

Wmet...bentserrhants aue
who have

heretofore r attnniz,ti them. estern M
respectfully requested to give this Line a trial, as err

ry exertion will be used to render ArttiAfection. flier
chandise and Produce always carried at as low price,
on as fair !erms. and in asshort time, ashy any mh.'r
Line. Produce con.ig-ned to our house at Philadel
piths willbe sold on liberal term..

Goods consigned to either our hon.e at Pitt...burgh or

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN NIcFADF.N & Co., Penn street,

Canal BnAn, Pittsburgh.
.1 \S. M. DAVIS, S Co., 24'1 and 251,

air. 25. !Market +t.. Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 88.
Opposition Good IntentFast Line for
T2SI.III,gIDIIILYMXA.

Of SPLENDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

rry-r-w3ll-1.. ,• •

•

*

_ -

Al 4

Limited to Seven Passexgers.

Leave Pittsburgh daily at I, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

A_acendingthe mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
ONLT ONE NIGHT OUT TOCOANBERSBUGH,

..er I tr
7 ma" kr-CA:

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (bring the
only Line, running their own curs on the rind,)connec•

Ling with Mail Cars for New York; nlsost Chambers-
burg with Mail lines direct to Baltimore and Wash-

inton City.
igrOthcethree doors from Eschnnre

out. .9-5.1 y A. IiENDERSON. Aerni.

FARE REDUCED TO 88

Good. Intent Fast Mall for

PHIEHLAngLPHIJA9
oV A PLF:MDID TROT BUILT COACIIF',

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

iWt
Leave

-

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M,
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

ASCENDING TH.: HILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

'La" , '

r:'.;••• _

Prom Chambersburg byRailroal to Philaddelphia,
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con•

meting with Mail Cars for New Yolk; also at Cham
hetsburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore and
Wa.bington City.

aPOnly Office for the above Line, next door tc the
Exchange Hotel, St Cluir street.

june 12 W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.
Still they Come.

READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS is to certify that I h.re fully tested the Vir-
tues of Tkompson's Carminative. Having

boen troubled with n very severe pain In my stomach
nod diarrlices or summer complaint for several weeks
and was perfectly restored be tong one Bottle.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New Oilcans
Sold by W Jackson Agent corner Wood and Libel.-

tv streets. octls

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
Tie Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

A National Tribute, commemorative of the great

.t 1 civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the
Hero of New Orleans. containing. map of the United
Sates, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of thebat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received sod for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Market street.

BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREE has removed to his old stand, No.
71, corner of Wood and 4111 streets. Burnt Die

trice where be is now receiving an entire new, fresh
sad seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-
scriptions, which ho offers for sole upon the most saris.
factory terms, and lower pikes than be has ever sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in
vited to call on examine iii+4 stock. app27-3m.

To Printers !

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BEN-
JAMIN SMITH. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on han.i
Printers 1nk, ofa superiorfinality.at the market
view-Eltra News Ink, at 30c ; Bonk du. 40c., 50c.,
60,15c., and $1 per-lb. These Inks are ntanufan•
used by steam, and ofsuperior stock. Printers will
fsiont-Dr. G. with a call before purchasing their winter
stock. a s they will find it decidedly to their adv song°

to deal with him. eepa-tf

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE Aubscriber having returned again from the

eastern citiCP, is now opening his full end win-
tenittx,k of goods, exceedinit in variety and extent any
thing ed in this city.

Thankful to his iend. an d the public Em thQ fawn ,
and With lin. induced him to put..

chase mem exten.i%ply than before, hn again invite!
weir attention to the rliespe.it, bent selected and
most extensive aoortinelit which he has ever before
offered among which are
French, English, German and American

Broadcloths, Black, Blue, invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which are all 1/f u superior duality. Also, a splendid
assortment or

VESTINGS OF Esnni: NEW STYLES
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Also. n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIME RES of evoty shoat., color, awl pntorn.
o Lich cannottall to please the serious tastes of hie
co,tomers. Also, a
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

01' BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FilM'K COATS
TOV`iller NVith A 101 of Afakibidoo and 111,,c filakk-
et Coaling, Pilot and oilwr goods Anitabbs for over-

coats.
The.,e good, will be sold ready mole, or will be

made to oiler in a Allri.llol. style. US low a. Can Ipt.

bought in tills rity. He lion Elko the U3lllll cot iely Ito
gent inmru'♦ wear Alla. 113

Shirts, Storks. SHsprn,lers, ilandkerchiefs, Scaft,
4-c

ing in his emt.l,,ymem set erid of the best
slims, and most popular cutters in the city, he feel.
:mifitierli of giving sroisfnetion, and mould especially
mite the annul in., of peromr, wanting their gorment•
nude in a soperior aisle and of the finest materials,

o Stock of
rierncei CLOTHS. CAsSISICRFS SSD Yrs7i:cos

Which he has aelected with the utmost care for this
particular branch of hu•ittess. He will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who w ill fitter him
with t. call, feeling confident that the great sal iety of
his Modk sad the stt le to which they are made, can•
not be .repassed in this

P. DELAY,
49 Liberty st reet.

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door frogs the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of announcing
to their customers and the public gcneralty, that they
have just received from the East, and offer for sale at

the shove stand a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and materials ofeve-

ry Jescridtion. having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous terms, they are enabled to offer as

CHELP as can be .01a in the Western Country.
Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been rnarninctnned from the best
materials, and by excellent workmen.

They have ermstaidly on hand and a ill mandartu
To order all articles ofClothing, which they will war
rent to be. made In the best manner ami moat GotMon
able style.

They invite thtt public to call and examine their
toa: of good•, as they are confident they can sell
Graff) ARTICI.ICA at prices Which cahoot fail to please.
Remember lite place. NU. 2. WCtOD STREET,
SECOND DOOR FROM TUE CORNER OF
WATER. dept ad f

S. MORRISON
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

HAVING returned from the East, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter .10l.k of

s•vtda exreeding in variety and extent nay thing
ss.,llich has heretofore been offered in this city.

Thankful to his ft iersls and the puhlir for the favor•
he has received, and able) has induced him to pur-
chase more extensively than before, he ngain invitee
their attention to thecheapest, best selected and most

extensive assortment which be has ever before offered
among which ate

Prench,ilnglish, German andd mer-
lean 'Broadcloths, Black. Bluer
Invisibly Green, and other Colors,

which are all of duperior ,paulity. Also, a splendid
es.nrtmcnt of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,

a fine lut of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERKS of ei.rry 'bade, eol,r, and
which cannnot fail to plga3e the various mates of his
euetomer•. Also, it

New Styles If Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, Inririblc Green,

Golden Mixed and Olire. for
Sack and Frock Coat.;.

Tov.ther with Hint of soperior NI AK 1811100 AN!)

BLUE. BLANKEC COATING. Pilot sod othergootl,
suitable for Ocer Coats.

These goods will be sold randy made. or will he
made to order in a superior style a• low a. rim be
bought in this city. Ile has also the usual satiety
for Gentleman'swear, such as

SIIILTS. STOCKS, St'SIT.NDERS, RANDKERCIIIEFS
SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS, 1:C

The attention of peranns wanting their garments

well made. ar.d in wperior at le. and of the beet ma.
teriala, is invited tohis fine stock of

French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
which he has selected with the utmost cure for this
particular hinech of iaisinests. Ile will take pleasure
in showing these good.. to any one uho will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great srtriety of

hit stock and the style in which they are made, can-

not be surpassed in this city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty it,.

Oct S—Cm between Nlnrket .t. and Virgin alley.

Titamp:o:os Carminative,
For the cure of Cholic Cholera Morbus, summer

Complaint. Dyseotery,Diarrhaa,4.c.

CERTIFICATES of person. who have used the
Carminative,are corning in thick and fast. The

original documents mny be seen at the Agency,as well
as the best of City References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
lows, T., FORT MA1,15o:I.Aug 3, 1043.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weeks since, on my way home from the F.nst, I called
in at yourStore, and purchased two hotticsof "Thom!).
arr.'s Cnrminntive," for my Children, who were sick
of the SummerChmpluint, and as I told your buy that
sold' them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do sir now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
beat Medicine *be ever used, and recommends . very
one to tine it fur their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully. J. IV. D.
%V M. JACKSON, Wholesale SI.

Retail Agent, cor. uf I,llood St. Liberty st a , Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
Augl6 tf

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti...Dyspeptic, Tonle and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without creating do.

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accompli.hing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose me-

fumners can be relied upon in all those dirases origina-
ting, from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; each as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerboids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhma, Sick Stomach, Ilarthurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
lai• PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. An

Prepared by the proprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And *obi wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
Jscgana at his Patent Medicine IVarehouse, corner

of Wood and Liberty at'., Pittsburgh
augl6-tf octl4 3cn

Dr. E. iffeiritt, Dentist,
(Of Me Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY ieformshis friendsandall those
who wish his services that be has takenan office

in Smithfield street, 2d door from Virgin alley,wbere
he *ill now attend all opetations of the Teeth in the
Lest manner nhd St the +horte,t notice. Office hours

from 9 till 14, and from'? till 5. mny2—dewtf.

FURNITURE IVARE ROOMS.
. H. RYAN,

ITAVIV.; completed his machinery for the MAst.

uvAcTuRE OF CABINET FURNITURE,
is now prepared to niter to the publie all articles in
ill:, line, at wholesale or retail, 'my low for CASH; lie
warrants es ety article, made at his establinionent to

give satisfaction. us nllllO hot the bent workmen are

employed, and every Cale taken in the selection of
mutetinl.

Turning and Sassing done in the best manner.

Also, on assortment of turned material kept on

hand, such as Wagon /fobs. !loose Columns,

Newel's and Balunters, I Bench SrCAA'A,
Bed post., Shovel and Fork
Table Legs, tke. Hatalle•.

The subscribe' has in addition to hie lurce Estab-
lishment, nine Brick lonises, with shafts running
through them, which he a iil Rn.t for Shops, with
Steam Et miser sufficient no propel sill h macittnety nn

may be put into them, nt mock' lower rites than strum
power can be produced from .mall engines.

Posse...ion given at nay time. angin.tl,S,:w

E BEA r THE JEWS AND GEMILES"
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STOI{E::
I'. OR' ENS, PROPRIECOU

R ETURNStImnI.s to hi. oh CUSIOMPrA ntul
for post farms. no is how prepnie.l w sell

doihing tower, by ten per rent, than any other esulli•
lishment west of the rnoont•insoitid keeps non•tunt•

ly on kind Ft Loge rtssortment of GENTLENIEN'S
CLOTHING. sorh n. User Coats from $3,50 to $3O,

Cussinctt l'unts from $2 tr $4; fine Cs.vimete Pants
from $3 50 to $0; fine Satin Vests for $1.75; foie Ri•m-
hazine do for $3; and nil kinds of WINTER VESTS.
SHIRTS. DRAW ERS., STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and till amides in his line.

Those who v i.h to rurchnseos ill do -well to give
him st call. as he is prepared to Cornish clinhing on the
very cheapest W-(111 for rash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, 0111011 W Brewers Alley.

oci2Bif. P. OWENS.

Ilia stock of

CLOTHING STORE::
iVaterStreel, Three Doors below Wood.

subceriber re*pectfully informs his custn-
mrrs and the public generally. that he has open.

ed a variety of seasonable clothing. at the above
stand, which he offers as cheap as canbe bought in the
city.

Thestore is in charge of Jlr R PEW, non of ihe best
cutters and most experienced workmen in the city.

ner'2Btf. P. OW ENS.

New Dry Goode House,
AT NO. 49, MARKET STREET,

CORNER OF THIRD.
Tint Deer above the Darla District.

Tsubscriber would tesperifolly inform the
I, public of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that be hetes.

inhlirhed hinuelf at the above mentioned place as •

a dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
His stock, to which he would call the attention of

putchasers, is very exten.ive, and embraces goods
aclaptril to the pre,ent •ed approaelliat sealinn•, re•

reedy selected (tom auctions in New hot 4 and futon
the mantifacturro in England.

WOOLEN GOODS.
consisting n 1 hmndcloth•; pilot and Brevat elothx;

kero.y.; ctootirnares; raineto;jmnna and veal ing.; plain
am, plaid lina.er; boob and whitn►y blankrtot roil,

~Ilow and hite flannel.; Ruh Ito", and Gala Plaids;

Bucking.; printod flannel..
I)UESS AND CLOAK' coops,

comprising Th,bet cloth ; Alpines; rinid and figured

and cotton warp alporn•; Oilcans,Colo.; and In•
diona clothr: rept. coatimeirs; on•hmerc de cone;

cashmere de loine and muslin de !nine.

A Torre Assortment ofrich, medium and low priced

1 ,lore, Copperploter, Chintz nod Patchett. j. i. 44.
9 8 and 5 d hrnw nand blenched -hitting and sheeting
cottons;brown and lileochril drillings and jean.; striped
shirting,: npro, cherk•; brown, blencived and coloral
cotton (linnet.; w hite and brown linen; ohne and
brown damask table covers and napkins; cord cotton

lade co, er.; Jw is., mull, book, jaconet and alto!. M.
, muslin.; bi•litip Isom; rap laces, lace ed.lince: linen
cambric handkerchiefs, fancy m10,114. rich ra .hroo,.,
bindle; E.ltnhoro net. wirelen. R.I. Roy and 114,bl:tad
plaid, w ith on, ion..nlc. of limey shoo!.. A 11,g,

assortment of I.ndier', fientlemen's, 51is.e. find Chi.
dren'a gins PO and hosier; hiiiilateje and Scot h diapers:
crash; linen sheeting., otiolen yarn of vise ions colors;
Gentlemen'shocks and druwers. &c. Are., with all the
small Ware. U•111,11i!•for sale at ouch prices.

novine, twomanently established himself, and his
connexion with nj,.bhing house at the Emit, &sing, him
fa:Oh:it-a for purchasing et low mice., and •!.o rroar
ling him to be in weekly receipt of Gouda the
season, thesultscrilior Ii meta himself he can offer in-
ducements to port Int•ora, eriunl, if not supeiior to any
house in the ci:y. 'Ihe public ore respec!fully ited
to cull, examine and judge for themselves.

0ct274 A. A. MASON.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. SHATTER,
MERCHANT

RESPECI FULLY inform. hi. friend. and the
poWie generally. that he ha. taken the

NEW STORE
At thecorner of IVood nod Water stl orb., on lite site
ocritpied by Mr9. Shoyor ptevioUS to the Grew Fire,

where. he is prepared to furnish all attieles in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

On the most molernte terms, and nt the shortest
tine. His stock of Goode is

ENTIRELY NEW,
Arta losi been selected with much cnre to suit the mu-
ket- He hes in- his employment some or the hest
workmen in the city, end from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general fitlliArtlCl inn to those
n-homay favot him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting ofCloth, Frock and Dress Coats. ofall colors
various qualities. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As iny establishment in the city. He hew also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts. cotton and silk Cravats.Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, Which he is prepared to sell low
for cash, and cash only. Having secured the service,
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manneras to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are implied

to enll and examine for themAelves. jy24•tf
Fifth Ward Livery Stable
THE subscriber, having braight out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Duty, in

the itt Ward, respectfully informs his ftiends and
the public generally, that he will keept at nil times. a

stock of the best Aesetiption of Riding Horse., Bug-
gies, Curriages ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in hi• line of business,

A considerable portion of flintlock is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to hilt.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
Fait Stable Ison Liberty at., a few dares above the

Canal Bridge, where be respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

[Vile is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. oci2stf

White Saran fame.

THE subscriber. having taken the above named
house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-
tain all his old friends, end thepublic generally, in the
best style. Ills bill offare willconitnntly be found to

contain the beAt the market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

FALL AND warrant
tra 14CP

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
'favorable dealing insures honorable meters.'
THE itnmen.o patronage that has been bestowed

upon the subacriber's ecnblivbment for many yearn
past, by all cht ,ses of the community, is unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given satisfaction to all
his customers. and that his efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. His stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
the public generally, and from the variety ofhis stock,
the superior qmility of his Cloths, and the style and
!woe in which all his articles are made, he feels con-

fident ofpleasing all who may favor him with a call.
It would be impossible to enumerate all Lis aniclea

in a single advertisement, but thefollowing will bUffire
to show the public the variety from which to chows

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and prier.

CA SSI7rIETIES AND CASSINETTS,
TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C

Of French, English and American Manufacture.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Cnnsivis in port .1

DRESS COATS,
Of every rpinlity ne.l price.

MC"'/IL NIT 'AP
Of every quality toulyriee, and mail., in die niew

.t)lr
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
;Wait %fairly, and sell at ttnprrcrtlerttly I v itriern

Overcoats ofevery Description,
new uni splendid rveut of FRENCII VEST

ING PATTERNS
Al.n. a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSINI KEES of every .Lade, color, nod pntt•rn.

New Style of Deaver end Tweed Cloths,
OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS.

Togmher saith a lot of Makibido and Mae Blaahei
Coaling. Pilot and oilier goods suitable fur over•

coals. He ham also the Uglltil variety for gentlemen's
wear, such all

Shirts, Stocks. Snapenders. Handkerrhiefs.Scarfs
BOAGIN.J. Collars, 4-c

The above and all other nrtirles in the Clothing line
he otters for sale lower than they ran be purchased at

any other establishments in this city.
lie has SEPERATE CUTTERS ft every deprat-

rnent in clothing, and as they are all workmen who
have been employed in the most

FASHIONABLE HOUSES.
In the country, he can WILITSTII his patrons that

TIIF: CUT AND MAKE
Of all etticles from his establiAhment will he in the

mutt mtnirrnCOUNTRYstyIe-MERCII A NTS
Are respectfnlly invited to cell, as the proprietor

feels canifident that he can aril them Doody on such
terms as will make it to their advantage to purchase
et the Three Big Door:.

In conclusion, I would say to the public, when yon
cell at my stole yon have only your own suit to pay
for, for I sell for cash only. My goods ere purchased
in quantities from the importers. and of course I can

sell you clothing at lower price• then the smaller deal-
ers, who are compelled to buy from the jobber. Then,
from the largo amount ni sales, I am mumbled to sell
at 11 lees per centnge. Some clothiers may think it is
.sling a gond deal when I say that I can soul will sell
yin goods as low as they ran hoy them for, but all I
ask as a proof of the fact i• the pleasure of a call.
Bear in mind the niimber.—'tis lel, Liberty street,

better knnien as the " IMR r. •m arsons."
sept 211d1.wtf JOHN McC LOSKEY.

NEW GOODS! NSW GOODS
FRF.SII ARRIVAL AT THK

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. Ual, Liberty Street door below. Si.:a
THE out•=erther hnving joAt returned from tire

Keorrn Citir•e would invite the mention of the put,
lie to the large and xn:i•-r1 n"ortment rrf feattioneble
golxill floe ope•ling, and readfor ingpectlon at hie e.-

lublirthment. lii= mock uonsi•ts in the moat fashion-
•l•le rit!,lelt and C.110,1.

Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed Cloths, Plain. Striped. Barred

nod Yaw y Foreign aad Domestic
Ca•simercs;

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FINISHED,
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,

ALL COLORS.
Plain and Fancy B&W:setts, all Colors and

Qualities;
A FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES

A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI.
CIA.., FIRST LOT IN THE CiTY

Natio, Valencia Nlinoilen and Silk Velvet•,
Unahinerev, &c. far Veining.

These together with a large variety of Stocks, (-in-

anta, Scot Is. Pocket Handkerchiefs. Suspenders,
Shirts, Br- antes, Collars, sindevery ocher article apper-
taining toGentlentert's wear. The undersigned is pep-

pered to sell at x redly/bin of over ten pet resit. tender
low year's prices He is also prepared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to order. after the moos ars
prowl Eastern and Pori* fashinons, (whirls he re.
(-rives monthly) at the shortest notice, and on the
most leggOnlibte terms llui suloicriber would soy.

flint though be never has crooked a leg on sistry, boa r
he can get up a better fitting, and a better made
inert, than •nme ofthose a ho, after speeding the great-
er pnrt of their lives cross legged. are so ignorant of
the fitting, department as to ha "ttligea, when they
want a coat for themselves, to rail inn crook to rut it
for them, for wont of ability 10110 it themselves. Ile
would caution the public against being hr.mlinggsal to;
those alto talk so largely about competirioofrom those
who never noticed them. urril within a few days his
attention was directed to an advertisement in one of
the papers. written by some conceited person whose
appearance might be improved by using• some of the
soap he talks go mach nhOtrt.

The sub•rtilter has male an arrangement in New
Yolk by which he will receive, in the course of n few
vreek u Inrge supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,110. Gruntry merchants and other.
wirhing to port hase by the save or dozen, will have
their order., if accompanied by the rash, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful fur the
eery liberal patronage extended me diming the short
time I have been in business, I sm determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices a• will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLO I HI NO STORE before going elsewhere.

JAN IEB B !MITCHELL.
1725or :30 good hued. will receive good wages

and conatant employment, by calling anon at the Na-
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but thorn
who can come well recommended us being able to do
the beat work. JAMES. 13

. MITCHELL,
septl 1-d&w

w ii. r

VENITI AN IILIN I)S.

Ai WESTERVELT,
I F.:ohd and well known V-
an Blind Maker, former
.1 Second and Fourth sts.,

Aes this method to inform
many friends of the fact

oat his Factory is now in full
.pnrutionnn St Clair et., near
he old Allegheny Bridge,
here a constant sepply of

Inds of various colors and
talities, i■ constintly kept

hand and at all price*,
im twenty-cents up to suit
comers.

~ads will be put up en, that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that anyother piece of furniture can

be removed. and without say extra expense.
1a24-d&wly.

Citizen's Betel.

TIIF. subscriber basopened the Cilisen's Hotelen

L Penn strret,as a house of public entertainment,

in thnt large brick house, formerly the Penn House,

near the canal bridge, wherehe isprovided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times tosee his friends.

11. LANDWHItE. 1 sp2l-d&wti BENJAMIN F. KING.

LIGUT II COME !

NowSperm,Lard marina OilLamp Store
HE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,T StClair street, (westaide) for the sale ofLamps

respectfully invite the attention at the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacture ate such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to light in are most drilliani and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well us the more "dude and benighted ear-

ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
econemy is desired. Among our means for lettingone

lighr shine." may he found the following Lamps for
burning Lnrd. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz:

Hanging Lafhps and Chandeliers.(2 to 4 branch)
For lightingSturm Public Hulls, Churches, Ho:els
and steamboutit.

Standand Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and prices,) forParlors.

Reading and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c Sze.
The shove are mostly pyrites Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and-otherwise an improve•
meat upon any Ismp now in use, which can be per-
reined at once by examination. Also,glassTri m ming%
for lamps, suet, us Globes,Citimneys, Wicks, Sze

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST
Dyout's Patent l'ine Oil Lamps, such as flanging

imps and Chandeliers,(2 in 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lumps, (Glass Freres with

a without drupe,) Street lamps fur lighting streets
Ind 'midge*.

As we cannot describe the various patterns, we enr-

dially invite the public to eltilMillff them. We affirm
that in brillier.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now in use will bear comparison with these lamps and
Pine Oil. Tiny areas safe to use es sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to itle.eify I Iris

with the old camphine end spirit gas, (by the
use of which accidents hove occurred.) we assert this
tube 11110111ernn,ldilferen article. and that no accidents
hire occurred during the extensive use of 1.1114 article
in Pitiliblelphia fur fear years.

These Lamps trill produce as much light, with as

much neatness and more brilliancy. and 2,5 per cent.
less than any other light nom in use, not excepting
Gas.

I f any one doubts statements we have, or may here
after make, we would say. we have commenced our

business in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we of•r to thepublic• we are willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,
and are willing to put to teat our Lamp—dollars and
cents,—testing economy—and the pub*: decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials firths residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
fur the present.

This is to testify that I have purchased of M. 13.
Dyott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamp*
to light the Univetsalist Church of Philadelphia, sod
have nserl them in said Church about two years. I
have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They ire 40 economical that the cost

of the Lamps has been saved several times over, the
lighting up of the Church not costing half as much as

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully• JOIC4 OF.SSA LET.

Seemtary of the above mimed Church
Philadelphia, July 3, 1845.

The undersigned having used for two yearsDpiit',,
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the Bolivei
Hmise, can recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that can be pr educed by aay arti
cle now in use. Before I commenced lighting my

house with the Pine Oil, I was using the (its; but af-
ter a trial of the above Lamp., I was so much plea.
sed with the light. and convinced of their economy,
that I had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in
its place. Wll. CABLES,

Pror rietor ofBoliver House, /No '203 Chesnut at.
Philadelphia, July 9, 1845.

ALLF.GPIENT CITT,JuIy 12, 1815
This may rectify that we, the undersigned, having

used for some months, Dye ea Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence re:ommend them, as
producing the most brilliant and *emu-mikel light we
hav• ever seen, They are simple in their structure,

and easily taken carrot, and we believe them as safe
light es can be produced f,om any other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN HAWORTH, Druggist.
MERCE:R. & ROBINSON, Merchants.
J AS, COW LING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Any one Joubting the germineneso of the foregoing;
tifiratek, will have the kindnerts to call at N.. 8,

%Vera side of St Clair street, where they may examine
the orlginal. together with many mom, much more to

the rim', but re4erred for their proper piece.
SiONE 4 (1). No. 8, St Clair sweet.

N. P. I..nrd Oil anal truth Pine Oil for sale
j) 28.rf

A I.I,FiN K BA:11 ER Exchange Broker, earner
Wood and Thsrd streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank note•, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, riots.
and hills,eollected.

ItrIFERT.NC ES.
WM. Rell & Co.,
J-ho D. Davis,
F. LMMITe,
J. Painter & Co., rl.
Joseph IVoodwvll,
Jame:4 May.
Alex.Bronson&Cn.
John H Drown,l„-Co. rhiladriphia.
Jame. Nl•Candlesa. Cintinn:,ii,').,
J. H. M'Donnld. St. Louie,

~ Egg..Preo't Bank Ky. ) Louitiviltr.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Geed.

W. wOODW ELL respectfully informs hit
el friend• mid the public. that he has removed to bit
old •tend, No. 8i hunt street, where be has on hand
n splendid iii“ortmete of Furniture of all de.criptions,
ready for their intpection. Persons wishingto rot nish
Mork, Steamboats, Private Dwrlliti n, &c. s ill find
it in their interest to call and examine his stuck before
pi:tainting elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpassed in the western country,

compri•ine the billowing articles:
Sofas, Divans and Ottoman•;
Tepoys, Tele-a.Tetea, Wardrobes:
Secretary and Divik.Cases;
Cnr.l, Vier. Sofa and Centre Table.,
Si4etnranlg; Dressing BUREAU?, vlilik2US sityles:
list and Tow. I Rack•:
Frew- ii nod I igh-pnet Reiluends;
End. Dining. and Itreal.fast Tables:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all description.;
A general assortment of Fancy Chairs;
Alen, a general assortroent of COMMON FURNI

TURF. sep4.3m.

14:KN.:1-UAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALIMIDE & CO.

'IAEA LERS in nil kinds and qualities of rills-
-Li burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured
Boots, Bootees, Snoes and Slippers. Also, a new

anti splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Eleatic Shoes nod User
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street end the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Childrens'Long Boots, of tine und course quality, now

octils.3mltw.
Re-openod and at Work.

JAMES A DA. MS, Baker, respectfully informs the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stami, foot

of (knot street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials are of the beet that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that can he
employed. He solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend.
col to, uct

Lai!wens letbctory,
3fos. 61 rst 63, WOOD STIIIII2I,

Voider Lynes Audios Store.

THE subribers have fitted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to base a con.

want supply of FRESH OYSTERS', which
will be served up to visitors and families on the short.
est notice. Other luxurien,candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Bar is filled with the best breads the markets can al•
ford; and every attention pawl to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury ia its season.
Pt ices moderste.

OGDEN & GIBSON.novlo.ly

American Piro Insurance Cenzpany
or PIIILADELrIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office su Philadrlpkier, No. 7?, TValnwt st ;

Ofte of Agency ix. Pittsburgh, Nog, Ferry at.
WM. DAYIDSON, President, FRED. FR•LET, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, :Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. POtAr•PS4-
Ing an ample paid up Capital in addii ion to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indems
nitirs against lose by Fire.

Applications for insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood is illbe received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms

GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may ‘2. 1845

OTTO EUNZ.
11114141:1•CTURILIt OF lIICORRUPTIIILF. TICETH,

SmiAfield Street,2 doors below Fifa street. Piiis•
burgh. Pa..

a LW AYS on hand e moll assortment of Plate and
Pivot teeth, of a variety of chodes; as simple

Plate. Molars and Dirwpidatnes, Gum-teeth, Screw
Pivot teeth, Sc., Teethand blocks mode to or der.—
Dentilts supplied with ell articles used in the prob..-
soe. All orders ftom abroad mustbeaccompunied by
he ca,h.

IFVF'Plutino always on hand noy 15-ly

Take particular co

THAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,

l'ittsberh, by R B DINIMID, is the most eiikble
establiAhment for transient travellers or those who may
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodations
ere excellent. We know fmm experience and heartily

recommerd his house as worthy of patronage.
Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.
H El Webb, Cochranton.
J no Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

LVP Borders accommodated by the day or week.

month or yenrly. oct 15

Canallleat Rouse.
By R. Douai, Penn sireet, Pillabotrgit, Peluso.

BOARDING and Lodging by the flay or week on

the most reasonable terms. Stranger's will find

it totheir advantage to patronize him. Persons trav-

eling east or welt, will find his house a convenient lo-
cation—it is within one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin, and convenient to theForwarding Houses.

11)" Every information given to Iron Manufsc,

turns, in all branches of the business.
LVPHome Brewed Alecan at all times be had at

thebar. novibly

♦ Fars raw Sala,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which
it cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chase, Hugh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximiky
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacuirers. Price low and con-

ditioos espy. For particulars enquire of
SARAH B FETTERMAN,

or JAMES C CUMMINS,
Pittsburgh Pa.

/Insurance dompanits.
IZIEEZEII J. TIPNLY, IF.

ZING & PIP/B/131'y
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance: Company of Phila.

FIRE. RISKS upon buildings and Merchandi ieof
eveiy description and MARINE RISKS upon

Dulls or cargos-sof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

larOffice et the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water street, near Market street,

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at lar;ri
to the Delaware M. S. Lowrance Company, as an i,

stitution among the moat flourishing in Phi la.lelphin
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured his due share uE the
profits of the Company,without involving him in any

responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually

paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the:\ liana'
principle divested of every obnoxious couture, and in
its most attractive form. mow 1-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehilitdcl phia•

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sea., Pittsburgh.

THF. asset., of the company nn the firot olf January.

Ishi, no publi,•hetl in conformity with an act of
the Pent”ylvanta Lrgisldture,to ere

Bonds and Mortgageo, $600,615 93
Real EAtittc. at co-t. 100,967 77
Temporary Lonna Stocks and Cash, '2.07,499 72

Making et total Of $909683 .lil
Affording certain atuturance that all will be
promrly met and 4iving main• secnrity to all ulto ob-
tain itolicles from thi. Company. Rok. taken at as

low rates at are consistent with se,trity.

008 WARRICK M Agent.

Fire said Marino Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of !North Americs, nr
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, allgrs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Preit. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,
Seml. W. Jones, Sam'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A Brown, Jacob hi. Thomas,
John Whit., Jahn R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood.
Wm. Welch, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States,. having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous char-new, it may be considered as offering

ample smithy to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD,

At Counting 11.-.om of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water
and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0et23.1y,

The Trunklin Tire Insurance Company of
Philadelphi.

Cll A lITF.R PERI'F.IIJA L. $400,000 paid in,
office 1634, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef.
feet. of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby Letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKEEL, Piest.
C• G. BANCKER, Seey.

DIRECTORS- - _

Charles N. Baunker, Jacob 11 Smith,

Thome. Hart, George W. Richartt,

Thomae.l Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewitt,
Tobias Wagner, Adoiphi E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
W amuck M•nTin, Agent, at the Eschango Of.

flee of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market stieets.

Fire !Wig taken on biliklings and their coreents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aue.4-Iy.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, it abrat Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen.

really, in Pittsburgh and the surroundin,..e country,

against loss or damage by fire, for any pet iod of time.
Chnitet perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
' among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated excliviively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMF—S TODD, President.
Don ten. B. rOULTSET. Secretary.
Atencv nt Pittsburgh, in Burke's building fin 4th

street, at the office of Eyster Sr. Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

MIGIENNNA'S AUCTION MART
NO 64 MARKET STREET

Between Third and Simpson', Row,nea
the New Poat•Of&ce. rittAboreh.

THE undersigned announce. he has found a most
conimodioea Mercantile House, at the above id

cation, where he will he happy to seehis friends, and
all 1.11, ,,e uvail themselves of every deseriii
don of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BIRDWARZ4 'FANCY ARTICLES,

and alt other VOPletie9 .f the best conduc-
ird Atrtion Stores.

The undersigned be supplied from the East=
rn cities with u sleek of •

Foreign aictii Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchants wilibc induced to purchot o
on ascertaining the prites•

Airangements uve in pLogre49 by which advancit
will he made on con:iiinrnent ,, and every exerthn
mode to advanceihe interest of those who confide ba
Aness to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned wxild say

that although be is 'a member of .• the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yr,t hi., zeal, industry and businessheb•
iLi are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

1[..-7"SILItIS OF REAL ESTATE will commend
Iteretofure, the bear exertions of the undersigned
Property diipo3ed of him, from time te. time ha!

alway, 1,, °tight the highest p, ices, and rnaChczeetdrc
the ealeulatiors of those tau einplo.yed

P :McKEi`;NA,
The Old Auciioni•er

N. B. If n pniqvil the fiery ordeal with thou
'41111,h:of n,•ighbor+, the old ecithliOiment, rOviyett et
the new location will in future he fiesisnoiNl'THEPHIENIX AUCTIONNIART,'

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.,.

P. WEI:M24 '2 tf
John D. Davis,- -

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH't
Corner of Wood and sth stB., Pittsburgh,

IS ready tot eceive merchnnd iz eof every descriptitti
coomignment, for public oi- private Set, SHE

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactiai
to to.;:l who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Nlos DA s and Tttu EISDA s, ofDr)
Goodeandfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries,Pittsburghmanufnctured articlos,nei
I and second/tend furniture, & c.. nt 4 o'clock, P. M.

wig ySaleseveryevening,titearlygas light

IN!PORTANT TO BA NkE:RS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptle Permutation Bank
Loa,

To rrevent Robbery

THEsubscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock,which is

W•RHANTEDto defy the moat consummate skill of the
lairelar, or even the inventorhimself. This assurance
may be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
ails satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
ewers' doubt that may arise in nny mind.

He has name, °wk., certificates, from Bank officers,
Brener, and (several in this city) who have used the
aoore Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who maybe pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Clie=t and Vnnh doer Manufacturer,

Corner Liberty and Factory 61.5., sth War

VERY LOW FOR CASH.replifirpHE subscriber offers for sale a
_L in,ae nnd splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
he of superior motkmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exehers,t.

Piano Fortes.

TH E subscriber ritfors for wile a largw and splentga
assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $4517'

each The above instiuments ore of superior work-
manship, and made of the best materials; the tone if'
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Fs

change Hotel. ep7
For Con: b.s !, Colds!! Consumptions !If.

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
"se*. THIS pl. asant and certain cure for

coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to'

the public. The nse of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping n supply for the in.
creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries, drug'gists,critice-hou4es, and even bars on steamboats keep'
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, andi
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by enting a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a diiitance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subset 'her, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6} cents; 5 sticks Porn cis; and at wholesaleby WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines muy always. be
found. nos, 28

Improved Shntter Fasleoert.

THE sub,,rrilier hnvinvented nail mnnufactureA a
n superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and giiperinr to anything or the kind
now in one in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To he had at any ()Nile Hardware d tares in
thecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cor
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

inn 14-dlv.
GEORGE COCEIRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks, Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Cod and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, end
variaus other articles of ritti•burgh and Americas
Manufacture, which he is conitantly receiving from
the Manufactories.. .

Alan, Cotton Yarn and Chr'ckn, Casainetts end
Broad Cloth, jan 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

V the darn. hundred, Or thousand; fresh and will
twat quirk, for stile, and will be applied at recta!

net' fate+. Operntiens of Cupping:performed at 'lnuit
without pain. L. J. CH AMBERLAIN, Pa:

Dental Surgeon. No G St Clair street,
Pittsburgh,sepl9.3m

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.

APLE•experience has proved that no combine-
thin of medicine has ever been so effectual in

remnvine the above di.eases, as JAYNE'S ALTER.
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures

that have been truly a.tonisiling, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed tho
moat stubborn disenses of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates wherei e r located. It purifies theblood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the shin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debit
itnted constiintion. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
eine.

Piepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pike $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doorA east of the Pest Office, adjoining
the old banking hou.,e of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

ItrAll Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at
the above place. jy 26

BUSS A. C. SAUGENT

BEGS leave to informherfricods and the pubic gen:
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the Bth of September, at her school room in
St. Clair st., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Witicn McCandless, Esq., -
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Eaq.,
Jacob Mechling, Esq., Wm. Jack, Eaq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. ,/Pittsb .

Any information no to terms &c., 'ca attain hip
calling or. Allen Kramer, Esq. iwg •
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